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Red Hat sisters of Oklahoma would you like 

to escape next February’s cold, icy weather 

and warm up on a western Caribbean 

cruise?  This cruise on the Carnival Dream 

sailing out of Galveston will help to 

rejuvenate you and hopefully darken your 

suntan.  There are 2 ports of call, Cozumel 

and Progresso where you can chose your 

preferred tours. We will bus together from 

OKC to Galveston the day before we cruise 

departing at 8:00 am (We won’t let icy 

weather stop our cruise on the Fun Ship) 

 A pass port is highly recommended but a 

current driver’s license and your original 

birth certificate will get you on board, BUT 

if you need to cut your trip short and fly 

home you MUST have a passport.  

 Registration forms are available to all 

Queens to be given to their interestered 

members. Text me your name, chapter 

name, e-mail address, snail mail address, 

and phone number.  They can also be 

picked up at the Rambling Rose 15th 

Anniversary at the Yellow Rose.  

 

 

 

  

 

 

BALCONY ROOM  dbl occ/person 

Cruise $770  Total  $1020 

INTERIOR ROOM  dbl occ/person 

Cruise  $570       Total   $820 

Break down of pricing 

Balcony:                               $539  

Interior:                               $369 

To either trip add: 

Port fees & Taxes:                $73 

Insurance:     Interior          $49                       

Balcony                                 $79 

Gratuities:  ship                    $79 

Red Hat of OK tee shirt:      $25  

Bus trip & gratuities          $150 

Pre departure hotel:           $75 

                                          $250 

PAYMENT GUIDELINES 

Deposits are for double occupancy/person 

July 15 $25/ nonrefundable deposit to hold 

a room on the CarnivalDream 

Sept. 1st $275 plus insurance to choose 

your room + completed information forms 

October 1st::  $100 deposit on bus/hotel  

November 1st $150 on Bus/hotel/tee shirt 

December 1st final payment due on cruise 

Complimentary bottle of wine/soda in your 

room if total, after the initial deposit, is paid 

in one payment by September 1, 2019 

   For more information contact:                                           WOW TOURS OK                                                                  

                          KAY FIEL                                                                                                                                                     4208 N Bush Blvd 

                       405-593-6868                                    WE MAKE YOUR TRAVEL DREAMS COME TRUE!                        OKC, Ok 73112                                                

*Balcony or inside Stateroom on              

Carnival Dreams. 

*All Meals,  Entertainment , room          

service and activities on the ship. 

*Red Hat Cocktail Party! Includes  3 

drinks, and Hors D’oeuvres. 

*Red Hat only Coffee, Tea and 

pastries craft morning. 

*Cabin door decorating contest.  

*Port fees and taxes 

*Trip  Insurance 

*Gratuities, for ship and bus driver. 

**Exclusive tie-died Red Hatters of 

Oklahoma long sleeved tee shirt with 

chapter names on the back. 

**Round-Trip bus transportation 

from OKC to Port of Galveston. 

**Pre departure hotel in Galveston. 

 


